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INTRODUCTION 
HE rich faunas of fossil invertebrates from the Traverse group 
Tof Michigan have been a source of material for paleontological 
research ever since the pioneer works of James Hall (47) and Alexan- 
der Winchell (98) . Between 1863 and 1950 more than one hundred 
1 
publications have described, figured, or listed fossils from the faunas 
of this group. The literature is so scattered that it has been difficult 
for modern workers t o  assemble the data on the described fossils of 
a particular formation of the group or on individual phyla and classes 
represented. For this reason a check list has been assembled to expe- 
dite further research on the invertebrate faunas of this group. 
The list includes all species of fossil invertebrates described from 
the Traverse group. I t  contains references to the original descrip- 
tions and all subsequent descriptions and listings of each species. 
In  the case of uncritical fossil lists such as those of Grabau (43) ,  
Pohl (66) ,  and Rominger ( 7  I ) ,  only the species whose presence in 
the group has been verified by later work have been included. 
Species identified with forms from the Hamilton group of New York 
are listed by their generic names only, when specific identity has not 
been proved. 
Heretofore, the stratigraphic positions of some species, especially 
those of Rominger (72), have been in doubt. The exact stratigraphic 
positions of most of these species have now been established by 
comparison of the types with conspecific specimens whose precise 
stratigraphic positions are known. For these comparisons the large 
collections in the Museum of Paleontology of the University of 
Michigan were used. The position of a few species has had to be 
assigned on the basis of lithology. 
Each species from each formation or member is listed under its 
proper class or order with numbers representing every description or 
reference made to it. The nufnbers correspond to the complete ref- 
erences listed in the Literature Cited. 
The outcrops of the Traverse group are in three separate geo- 
graphic areas. These are as follows: 
1. Thunder Bay region, comprising the northeastern part of Al- 
pena County and the southwestern part of Presque Isle County, 
Michigan. The stratigraphic sequence of the formations of the 
Traverse group and the geographic locations of the major outcrops 
are described by Warthin and Cooper (96). 
2. Afton-Onaway region in western Presque Isle County. and 
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eastern Cheboygan County, Michigan. The stratigraphy and occur- 
rences of the major outcrops are described by Kelly and Smith (54). 
3. Little Traverse Bay region in northwestern Charlevoix County 
and southern Emmet County, Michigan. The stratigraphy in this 
region is recorded by Pohl (66). 
The stratigraphic units in the check list are those used by the 
authors indicated, except that one unit, the Petoskey limestone of 
the Little Traverse Bay region, is divided into three parts on the 
basis of the recommendations of Cooper (17). 




Heliophyllum sp. 75 
Heterophrentis sp. 66, 102 
Hexagonaria sp. 66 
Tortophyllum sp. 75 
Tabulata : 
Drymopora sp. 66 
Favosites alpenensis bellensis Swann 82, 83 
Favosites valentini Swann 83, 105 
Pleurodictyum (Procteria) corm Stumm 104 
Echinodermata: 
Blastoidea: 
Pentremitidea arrecta Reirnann 69 
Pentremitidea bellatula Reimann 69 
Crinoidea: 
Gennaeocrinus goldringae Ehlers 9, 24 
Gilbertsocrinus alpenensis Ehlers 9, 24 
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Bryozoa: 
Anomalotoechus tuberatus Duncan 21 
Botryllopora sp. 66 
Chondrados granosus Duncan 2 1 
? Cyphotrypa unice Duncan 21 
Discotrypa vera Duncan 21 
Eostenopora compressa Duncan 2 1 
Eostenopora picta Duncan 2 1 
Eostenopora tenuimuralis Duncan 2 1 
? Eostenopora villosa Duncan 21 
? Eridocampylus laxatus Duncan 2 1  
Eridotrypella brevis Duncan 21 
? Eridotrypella simplex Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella spinifera Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella valid5 Duncan 2 1 
Fistulipora vesicutata Hall and Simpson 66 
Hederella filiformis (Billings) 8 
Hederella nicholsoni Bassler 8 
Intrapora acanthopora McNair 59 
Intrapora irregularis Stewart 59 
Isotrypa megista Deiss 19, 42 
Isotrypa oxytropsis Deiss 19, 42 
Leptotrypella aequibilis Duncan 2 1 
Leptotrypella gemmuta Duncan 2 1 
Leptotrypella ohioensis (Stewart) 2 1 ,  66 
Leptotrypella varia Duncan 2 1 
Polypora allelomorphs Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora finitirna Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora labellosa Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora minuta Deiss 19, 42 
Reteporina striata Hall 66 
Stenoporella devonica Duncan 2 1 
Stictoporina grandifera Stewart 59 
Stigmatella hybrida Duncan 21 
Streblotrypa sp. 66 
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Sulcoretepora alternata McNair 59 
Trachytoechus typicus Duncan 21 
Brachiopoda : 
Articulata : 
Atrypa sp. 95 
Chonetes fragilis Stewart 66 
Chonetes sp. cf. C. coronutus (Conrad) 66 
Cryptonella sp. aff. C. attenuata (Whiteaves) 12 
Leiorhynchus lucasi Stewart 66 
Leptostrophiu sp. 66 
Mucrospirif er prolificus (Stewart) 66 
Pholidostroplzia sp. 66 
Spinocyrtia sp. 66 
Stropheodonta sp. 66, 102 
Molluscs: 
Pelecypoda: 
Grammysia sp. 66 
Cornellites sp. 66 
Crustacea: 
Trilobita: 
Phacops milleri Stewart 66 
Ostracoda : 
Amphissites diadematus Van Pelt 87, 94 
Amphissites subqwzdratus (Ulrich) 87, 94 
Cytherella quaesita Roth 87 
Dizygopleura trisinuuta Van Pelt 87, 94 
Entomis rugulatus Van Pelt 87 
Euglyphella primdiva Warthis 91, 97 
Graphioductylus catendatus Van Pelt 87 
Hollina devoniuna Van Pelt 87, 94 
Hyphsmapkora textiligera Van Pelt 87, 97 
Kirkbyella bellipuncta (Van Pelt) 87, 91, 94 
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Octonaria percarimta Van Pelt 87, 91 
Ponderodictya unicornis (Van Pelt) 87 
Ropolonellus papillatus Van Pelt 87, 97 
Strepulites crescentiformis (Van Pelt) 87, 97 
Strepulites nucleolatus (Warthin) 9 1 ,  9 7 
Strepulites quadricostatus (Van Pelt) 87, 97 
Strepdites singularis (Van Pelt) 87, 97 
Strepulites stigmatus (Ulrich) 97 
SuJcicuneus porrectinatium Kesling 11 1 
Rockport Quarry Limestone 
Stromatoporoidea: 
Stromatopora sp. 88 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla : 
"Cyathophylluml' sp. 88 
Cylindrophyllum delicatdurn Ehlers and Stumm 29 
Hexagonaria sp. 88, 96 
Sfiongophyllum romingeri Ehlers and Stumrn 28 
"Zaphrentis" gregaria Rominger 72 
Tabulata : 
Favosites alpenensis kellyi Swann 83, 105 
Favbsites alpenensis peninsulae Swann '83, 105 
Favosites digitatus Rominger partim 72, 82 
Ferron Point Shale 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla : 
Aulacophyllum hemicrassaturn Sloss 75 
Cystiphylloides sp. 43 
Heterophrentis sp. 43, 102 
Hexagonaria sp. 95 
Tabulata: 
Azclopma sp. 43 
Favorites ulpenensis peninsulae Swann 83, 105 
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Echinodermata: 
Edrioasteroidea: 
Hemicystites devonicus Bassler 7 ,  9 
Lepidodiscus alpenensis Bassler 7 ,  9 
Bryoma: 
Anomalotoechus typicus Duncan 2 1 
Ceramdla casei McNair 59 
? Cyclopora lunata Duncan 21 
Cyph t rypa  unica Duncan 21 
Eridocampylus anceps Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus laxatus Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus multitabulatus Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus obliquus Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus ulrichi Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella brevis Duncan 21 
Eridotrypella granosa Duncan 21 
Er;dotrypella mzmzmuta Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella obliqua (Ulrich) 21, 84, 86 
Eridotrypella simplex Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella spinifera Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella valida Duncan 2 1 
Fenestrellina rockportensis McNair 42, 59 
Hederella alpenensis Bassler 8 
Hederella delicatula Bassler 8 
Hederella filiformis (Billings) 8 
Hederella mic&ganensis Bassler 8 
Hederella parvirugosa Bassler 8 
Hederella robusta Bassler 8 
Helopora inexpectata McNair 59 
Hernodja cooperi Bassler 8 
? Leptotrypa spinifera Duncan 21 
Leptotrypella aequibilis Duncan 2 1 
Leptotrypella magninodosa Duncan 2 1 
Leptotrypella pellucida Duncan 21 
Leptotrypella undans Duncan 2 1 
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? Lioclema alpenense Duncan 21 
Microcampylus ovatus Duncan 2 1 
Microcampyhs traversensis Duncan 2 1 
Microcampylus typicus Duncan 21 
Polypora amorpha Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora inden.tata Deiss 19, 42 
? Semiopora ehlersi McNair 59 
Stictoporina grandifera Stewart 59 
Streblotrypa anomala McNair 59 
Sulcoretepora alternuta McNair 59 
Sdcoretepora bifidiplicata McNair 59 
Sdcoretepora obliqm McNair 59 
Sdcoretepora ramifera McNair 59 
Brachiopoda: 
Articulata : 
Rthyris sp. 96 
Atrypa sp. 96 
Chonetes sp,, 96 
Cranuena sp. 43 
Cyrtina sp. 96 
Meristella sp. 43 
Mucrospirifgr alpenensis (Mook) 62 
~ u c r o s p i r i f k  prolificus (Stewart) 66 
Pentamerella sp. 96 
Sclzizophmea sp. 43 
Spinocyrtia sp. 43 
Stropheodonta sp. 43, 102 
Crustacea: 
Trilobita : 
Phucops milleri Stewart 66 
Ostracoda: 
Coelonella scapha Stewart 95 
Dizygopleura oblonga Warthin 91 
Euglypkella primitiva Warthin 97 
Tlzlipsurella swartzi Warthin 91, 97 
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Genshaw Formation 
Stromatoporoidea : 
Anostylostroma hamiltonense Parks 65 
Anostylostromu hamiltonense papillatum Parks 65 
Clattodictyon latum Parks 65 
Clathrodictyon retiforme Nicholson a n d * ~ u r i e  65 
- ,  
Stictost~oma huronense Parks 65 . J  
l i  I 
Stromatoporella granulata (Nicholson)' 65 - 
Stromatoporella granulata distans Parks 65 
Anthozoa : 
Tetracoralla: 
Billingsastraea sp. 102 
Cyathophyllum sp. 43 
Cystiphylloides sp. 43 
Heliophyl2um sp. 43 
Heterophrentis sp. 43 
Hexagonaria sp. 43 
Pinnatophyllum scyphus (Rontinger) 45, 58, 72 
Tabulata : 
Aulopora sp. 43 
Cladopora sp. 43 
Drymopora sp. 43 
Favosites alpenensis calveri Swann (above Killians mem- 
ber) 82, 83 
Favosites alpenensis hindsha& Swann (below Killians mem- 
ber) 83, 105 
*Favosites alpenensis killiansensis Swann 83, 105 
Echinodermata : 
Blastoidea: 
Pentremitidea ovalis michiganense Reimann 69 
Pentremitidea preciosa Reirnann 69 
* Starred species from Killians limestone member only. 
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Vermes : 
Spirorbis sp. 43 
Bryozoa: 
? Cyphotrypa maculosa Duncan 21 
Cyphotrypa traversensis Duncan 21 
Fenestrellina incisa (Deiss) 19, 42 
Fenestrellina megalopora (Deiss) 19, 42 
Hederella alpenensis Bassler 8 
Hederella cornucopia Bassler 8 
Hederella robusta Bassler 8 
Hederella romingeri Bassler 8 
Hederella thedf ordensis Bassler 8 
Helopora inexpectata McNair 59 
Hernodia cornucopia Bassler 8 
Leptotrypella aequibilis Duncan 2 1 
Leptotrypella magninodosa Duncan 2 1 
Leptotrypella ohioensis (Stewart) 2 1 
Leptotrypella pellucida Duncan 21 
? Leptotrypella undam Duncan 2 1 
? Leptotrypella varia Duncan 21 
Microcampylus angularis Duncan 2 1 
Microcampylus multitabulatus Duncan 2 1 
? Microcampylus ovatus Duncan 21 
? Microcampylus tenuis Duncan 21 
Microcampylus traversensis Duncan 2 1 
Microcampylus typicus Duncan 21 
Polypora ambiplaw Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora brevissima Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora magnifica Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora pyamidata Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora tenuosa Deiss 19, 42 
Semicoscinium rhombicum obliquum Deiss 19, 42 
Stictoporina granulifera Stewart 59 
Stigmatella alpenensis Duncan 2 1 
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Sdcoretepora dternata McNair 59 
Sulcmetepora ranzifera McNair 59 
Trachytoechus romingeri Duncan 21 
Brachiopoda: 
Inarticulata: 
Petrocrank sp. 43 
Articulata: 
Athyris sp. 43 
Atrypa sp. 43, 93 
Brachyspirifer sp. 43 
Chonetes sp. 43 
Cranaena sp. 43 
Cyrtina umbonuta alpenensis Hall and Clarke 51 
Cyrtina sp. cf. C. hemiltonensis 43 
Gypidda romingeri Hall and Clarke 51, 74 
Meristella sp. 43 
Mucrospirifer mdtiplicatus (Grabau) 44, 62 
Pentamerella sp. 43 
Photidostrophia sp. 43 
Productella sp. 43 
Protoleptostropln'a sp. 43 
Schizopkoria striatda (Schlotheim) 106 
Schizophoria striatda delta Grabau 107 
Schizophmia striatula traversensis Grabau 107 
Schizophoria sp. 43 
Spinocyrtia sp. 43 
"Spirifer" johnsoni Grabau 102 
"Spirifer" oweni Hall 102 
Stropheodonta four sp. 43 
Molluscs: 
Pelecypoda: 
Modiomrpha sp. 43 
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Cephalopoda : 
Gomphoceras sp. 43 
*Lyrioceras hindshawi (Ehlers and Hussey) 22, 39, 55 
Michelinoceras sp. 43 
Crustacea: 
Trilobita: 
Phacops sp 43 
Proetus sp. 43 
Newton Creek Limestone 
Anthoma: 
Tetracoralla: 
Hexagonaria sp. 40 
Tabulata: 
Favosites alpenensis alpenemis Winchell 82, 83 
Favosites alpenensis calveri Swann 82, 83 
Favosites alpenensis tenuimuralis ? Swann 83, 105 
Brachiopoda: 
Articulata: 
Camarophmia sp. 17 
Churionella sp. 17 
Cranaenu casei Foerste 12, 40 
Pentamerella sp. 17 
Mollusca : 
Cephalopoda: 
Acleistoceras casei Foerste 39, 40, 55 
~,cleistoceras nummulatum Foerste 39, 40, 55 
Aclaistoceras sp. 39 
Alpenoceras drichi Foerste 39, 40, 55 
Michelinoceras angdiferum alpenense (Foerste) 40, 55 
Nephriticerina alpenensis Foerste 39, 40, 41, 55 
* Starred species from Killians limestone member only. 
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Alpena Limestone 
Stromatoporoidea : 
Stromatopora sp. 15, 87 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla: 
Ckonophyllum ponderosum Rominger 72, 7 5 
Diversophyllum traversensis (Winchell) 72, 75, 98 
Heteropkrentis sp. 43 
Hexagonuria sp. 15, 43, 96 
Microcyclus alpenensis Stumm 81 
Tabulata : 
Alveolites goldfussi Billings 15, 72 
Favosites alpenensis alpenensis Winchell 82, 83 
Favosites alpenensis calveri Swann 82, 83 
Favosites alpenensis tenuimuralis Swann 83, 105 
Favosites placentus Rominger 72, 105 
Favosites romingeri saetigera Swann 83, 105 
Favosites turbinatus Billings 15, 72 
Echinodermata: 
Crinoidea : 
Dolatocrinus asterias Wood 9,  56, 77, 99 
Dolatocrinus costatus Wood 9, 99 
Dolatocrinus incisus Springer 9, 56, 77 * 
Dolatocrinus venustus Miller and Gurley 9 
Megistocrinus expansus Miller and Gurley 9, 99 
Megistocrinus nodosus Barris 9, 99 
Megistocrinus regularis Wood 9, 99 
Megistocrinus spkaeralis Wood 9, 99 
Bryozoa: 
Eostenopora picta Duncan 21 
Hederella alpenensis Bassler 8 
Hederella deluatula Bassler 8 
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Hederella filijormjs (Billings) 8 
Hederella magniventra Bassler 8 
Hederella michiganensis Bassler 8 
Hederella robusta Bassler 8 
Zsotrypa gigantka Deiss 19, 42 
Zsotrypa rara Deiss 19, 42 
Lioclema alpeneme Duncan 21 
Microcampylus minutus Duncan 2 1 
Stutoporina granulifera Stewart 59 
Sdcoretepora obliqua McNair 59 
Brachiopoda : 
Articulata : 
Atrypa sp. 43 
Chonetes sp. 43 
Cyr t im  sp. 43 
Hercostrophia alpenensis Williams 109 
Longispinu emmetemis (Winchell) 17, 98 
Mzicrospirifer sp. 43 
Pholidostropltia sp. 43 
Spinocyrtia sp. 43 
Stropheodonta several sp. 43 
Crustacea: 
Ostracoda: 
Hyphasmophora textiligera Van Pelt 97 
Ropolonellus papillatus Van Pelt 97 
Four Mile Dam Formation 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla: 
Cylindrophyllum magnum Ehlers and Stumm 29 
Cystiphylloides americanus Edwards and Haime 72 
Depasophyllum adnetum Grabau 29, 45, 46, 58, 80 
Eridophyllum archiaci (Billings) 29, 43, 72 
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Helwphyllum ha2li Edwards and Haime 72 
Heliophyllum juvene Rominger 72 
Hexagonaria sp. 43 
Zowaphyllum alpenense (Rominger) 15, 17, 72, 8 0  
Tabulata: 
Antholites bridghami (Greene) 1 0 4  
Aulopora "serpens" Goldfuss 72 
Cladopora alpenensis Rominger 72, 82  
Drymopora sp. 66 
Emmonsia digitata (Rominger) partim 72, 82  
Emmonsia radiata (Rominger) 72, 82  
Favosites billings; Rominger 72 
Favosites clausus Rominger partim 72, 82 
Favosites digitatus Rominger partim 7 2, 82 
Favosites placentus Rominger 72, 105 
Favosites radiciformis Rominger partim 72, 82  
Favosites warthini Swann 83, 105 
Platyaxum fischeri (Billings) 72 
Pleurodictyum insigne (Rominger) 72, 82, 104, 105 
Pleurodictyum wardi (Greene) 1 0 4  
Striatopora limeana Billings 72 
Striatopora sp. cf. S. iowensis (Owen) 72 
Trachypora alternuns (Rominger) 72, 105 
Trachypora elegantula Billings 72, 105 
Trachypora ornuta (Rominger) 72, 105 
Trachypora reticdata (Rominger) 72, 105 
Trachypora probuscidialis (Rominger ) 72, 105 
Echinodermata: 
Blastoidea : 
*Nucleocrinus sp. 17  
Crinoidea : 
Dolatocrinus amplus Miller and Gurley 9 
Dolatocrinus costatus Wood 9, 9 9  
* ;tarred species reported from the Dock Street day member only. 
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Dolatocrinus triadactylus Barris 43 
Dolatocrircus venustus Miller and Gurley 9 
Halysiocrinus barrisi (Worthen) 9 
Halysiocrivtus carinatus Springer 9, 78 
Megistocrinus rugosus Lyon and Cassiday 9 
Bryozoa: 
*Acanthoclema lineatum McNair 42, 59 
*Anastomopora ovata McNair 42, 59 
*Atactotoechus bifoliatus Duncan 2 1  
*Dioidophragma serratum Duncan 2 1 
*Eostenopora primiformis Duncan 2 1 
*Eridocampylus obliquus Duncan 2 1  
*Fenestrellina alpenensis McNair 42, 59 
Fenestrellina minutiserrata (Deiss) 19, 42 
*Fenestrellina regdaris McNair 42, 59 
*Fenestrellim striata (Hall) 42, 59 
*Hederella delicatula Bassler 8 
*Hedevella magniventra Bassler 8 
*Hederella thedfordensis Bassler 8 
*Hernodia ? cooperi Bassler 8 
*Intrapora puteolata (Hall) 59 
*Leptotrypella moniliformis (Nicholson) 2 1 
*Loculipora implicata McNair 42, 59 
*Prismopora alpenensis McNair 59 
*Scalaripora variosa McNair 59 
*Strictoporina grandifera Stewart 59 
*Sdcoretepora obliqua McNair 59 
Taeniopora exigua (Nicholson) 59 
Vermipora f asiculata Rominger 72 
Brachiopoda: 
Articulata: 
Atrypa sp. 43 
Brachyspirifer sp. 43 
*Starred species reported from the Dock Street clay member only. 
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Callipleura nobilis (Hall) 15, 16, 17 ..: ~ - -  
Camarospira sp. 15, 17 
*Camarotoechia thedfordensis Whiteaves 15 
Camerophia sp. 15, 17 
*Cyrtinu sp. cf. C. umbonata 43 
Elytha fimbriata (Conrad) 15 
Fintbrispirifer venustus (Hall) 14, 15, 17, 96 
Megastrophiu sp. cf. M .  comava (Hall) 43 
Mucrospirifer sp. 43 
Parazyga hirsuta (Hall) 14, 15, 17 
Pentamerella cf. P. pavilionensis Hall 74 
Spinocyrtia sp. cf. S. granulosus (Conrad) 
Trematospira sp. 15 
Mollusca: 
Gastropoda: 
Cyrtonella mitella (Hall) 57 
Cephalopoda: 
Exocyrtoceras reimanni Flower 37 
Crustacea: 
Ostracoda: 
? Bollia hindei Jones 94 
Richina subcircularis Coryell and Malkin 94 
Richina truncata Coryell and Malkin 15 
, . , ,  ., 
Norway P k t  Formation . . , 
Graptozoa: 
Desmograptus vandelooi Ruedemann 106 
Anthozoa: 
Tabulata : 
Adopma sp. 66 
Cladopora sp. 66 
Drymopora sp. 43 
Striatopora rugosa Hall 43 
*Starred species reported from the Dock Street clay member only. 
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Echinodermata : 
Blastoidea: 
Pentremitidea americana Barris 9, 69 
Pentremitidea clavatiformis geimann 9, 67 
Pentremitidea cooperi Reimann 69 
Pentremitidea cooperi breviceps Reimann 69 
Pentremitidea filosa Whiteaves 9, 69 
Bryozoa: 
Atactotoechus creber Duncan 21 
Atactotoechus spissus Duncan 2 1 
Atactotoechus typicus Duncan 21 
Atactotoeclzus winchelli (Ulrich) 21, 85 
= Monticulipora hamiltonense James 53 
Dioidophragma serratum Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus obliquus Duncan 2 1 
EridotrypeUa granosa Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella simplex Duncan 2 1 
Fenestrellina foraminosa (Deiss) 19, 42 
= Fenestrellina deissi (Elias) 101 
Hederella alpenensis Bassler 8 
Hederella delicatula Bassler 8 
Hederella filiformis (Billings) 8 
Hederella mugniventra Bassler 8 
Hederella michiganensis Bassler 8 
Hederella persirnilis Bassler 8 
Hederella robusta Bassler 8 
Hemitrypa variosa Deiss 19, 42 
Zsotrypa angulata Deiss 19, 42 
Zsotrypa isopeda Deiss 19, 42 
Leptotrypella aequibilis Duncan 2 1 
Scalaripora variosa McNair 59 
Semicosin.'um thyene michiganensis Deiss 19, 42 
Stereotoechus typicus Duncan 21 
Taeniopora exigua Nicholson 59 
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Brachiopoda: 
Articulata : 
Atkyris, sp. 43 
Atrypa sp. 43 
Camarotoeckia sp. 43 
Chonetzs sp. 66 
Cranuena sp. 43 
Cryptonella sp. 43 
Cyrtina 3 sp. 43 
Megastrophia sp. 66 
Mucrospirifer attenuatus (Grabau) 44, 62 
Mucrospirifer profundus (Grabau) 44, 62 
Pentamerella sp. 43 
Pkolidostrophia sp. 43 
Spinocyrtia grandusus (Conrad) 43, 66 
Stropheodonta alpenensis Grabau 102 
Stropkeodonta sp. 43 
Mollusca: 
Pelecypoda : 
Conocardium sp. 43 
Gastropoda: 
"Pleurotomaria" several sp. 43 
Crustacea: 
Trilobita: 
Greenops boothi (Green) 92 
Pkucops sp. 43. 
Ostracoda: 
Amphissites subquadratus (Ulrich) 9 1 
Bythrocypris devonica borealis Warthin 91 
Ctenolocdina cicatricosa (Warthin) 91, 94, 110, 112 
Kirkbyella bellipzmcta (Van Pelt) 87 ,  91 
Momceratim case; Warthii 91 
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Ponderodictya punctilifera (Hall) 93 
Ropolonellus extensus (Coryell and Malkin) 97 
Strepzclites crescentiformis (Van Pelt) 87, 97 
Strepdites qzcadricostatus (Van Pelt) 87, 97 
Ulrichia conradi Jones 91, 94 
? Ulrichia fragilis Warthin 91, 9 4  
Potter Farm Formation 
Stromatoporoidea: 
Anostylostroma humiltonense var. Parks 65 
Clathrodictyon latum Parks 65 
Clathrodictyon undulatum Parks 65 
Clathrodictyon vulgare Parks 65 
Stictostroma ? alpenense Parks 65 
Porifera: 
Silicispongia : 
Astraeospongia sp. 68 
Ensiferites sp. 68 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla : 
Cylindrophyllum hindshawi Ehlers and White 25, 29 
Cylindrophyllum panicum (Winchell) 25, 29, 75, 97 
Cystiphylloides sp. cf. C. aggregatus (Billings) 72 
Disphyllum compactum Ehlers and Stumm 29 
Hallia vesiculata Sloss 75 
Spongophyllum alpenense Ehlers and Stumm 28 
Synaptophyllum crassiseptatum Ehlers and Stumm 29 
Tabulata: 
Alveolites subramsus Rominger 72, 82 
? Drymopora erecta Rominger 72, 79 
Drymopora "mobilis" Billings 72 
Favosites alpenensis alpenensis (Winchell) 82, 83, 98 
Favosites alpenensis tenuimuralis Swann 83,  105 
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Favosites placenta var. Rominger 72, 83, 105 
Favosites romingeri patella Swann 83, 105 
Favosites romingeri romingeri Swann 83, 105 
Favosites romingeri romingeri pisum Swann 83, 105 
Echinodermat. : 
Blastoidea: 
Codaster alatus Reimann 9, 67 
Crinoidea : 
Dolatocrinus grabaui Kirk 56 
Vermes : 
Scolecodonta: 
Arabellites comis Eller 30 
? Arabellites conus Eller 30 
Diopatraites con f ormis Eller 30 
Eunicites angulatus Eller 30 
Eunicites cornuformis Eller 30 
Eunicites divergens Eller 30 
Eunicites tanaodus Eller 30 
Eunicites validus Eller 30 
Lumbriconereites cooperi Eller 30 
Oenonites abnormis Eller 30 
Oenonites alpenensis Eller 30 
Oenonites orthodontus Eller 30 
Bryozoa: 
Chondraulos densus Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus mollis Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella devonica Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella obliqua (Ulrich) 21, 83, 86 
Euspitopora kellumj McNair 59 
Locdipora impluata McNair 42, 59 
Microcampylus tenuis Duncan 2 1 
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Brachiopoda : 
Articulata: 
Cranaena aff. C. amygdaloidea Cooper and Cloud 12 
Cranaena aff. C. romingeri (Hall) 12 
Mucrospirifer attenuutus (Grabau) 44, 62 
Mucrospirif er profundus ( Grabau) 44, 62 
Mollusca : 
Gastropoda: 
"Pleurotomaria" alpenensis Ehlers and Hussey 22 
Arthropoda: 
Trilobita: 
Phacops iowensis Delo 18 
Thunder Bay Limestone 
Stromatoporoidea: 
Stromatopora sp. 43 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla: 
"Cyatkophyllum" geniculatum Rominger 7 1 
Cylindrophyllum grabaui Ehlers and Stumm 29 
Cystiphylloides sp. 43, 66 
Heterophrentis sp. 66 
Stereoelasma sp. 66 
Tabulata : 
Alveolites sp. 66 
Antholites atpenensis Sturnm 104 
Drymopora sp. 66 
Favosites placentus Rominger 43, 72, 105 
Favosites romingeri gilvisquamulata Swann 83, 105 
Platyaxum sp. 66 
Syringopora sp. 43 
Trachypora proboscidiulis (Rominger) 72, 105 
Trachypora reticulata (Rominger) 72, 105 
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Echinodermata: 
Cystoidea: 
Lipsanocystis traversensis Ehlers and Leighly 23 
Blastoidea : 
Codaster gracile (Wachsmuth) 9, 17, 84, 89 
Nucleocrinus elegans ? Conrad 9 
Nucleocrinus meloniformis (Barris) 3, 84 
Nucleocrinus obovatus (Barris) 3, 84 
Pentremitidea amricana Barris, 3, 9 
Pentremitidea bassleri Reimann 69 
Pentremitidea bassleri hastula Reimann 69 
Pentremitidea milwaukeensis Weller 9 
Crinoidea : 
Aorocrinus cassedayi (Lyon) 9, 90 
Dactylocrinus alpena Springer 9, 76 
Dolatocrinus asterias Wood 9, 77, 99 
Dolatocrinus tridactylus Barris 4, 9, 77, 89 
Euryocrinus barrisi Springer 9, 76, 84 
Megistocrinus concavus Wachsmuth 4, 9, 90 
Megistocrinus multidecoratus (Barris) 4, 9, 90, 99 
Megistocrinus nodosus Barris 4, 9, 84, 90 
Megistocrinus novus (Wood) 9, 99 
Megistocrinus tuberatus Wood 9, 99 
Stereocrinus barrisi Wachsmuth and Springer 9, 90, 99 
Stereocrinus triangdatus Barris 3, 9, 84, 90 
Stereocrinus triangdatus lirata Barris 4, 9 
Synbathocrinus matutinus Hall 9 
Bryozoa: 
Cyphtrypa ? unua Duncan 21 
Euspilipora serrata Ulrich 59, 85 
Fenestrellina compacta (Deiss) 19, 42 
Fenestrellina longispinosa (Deiss) 19, 42 
Fenestrellina noduula (Deiss) 19, 42 
Fenestrellinu variifenestrula (Deiss) 19, 42 
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F.istulipbagmu spinulifera (Rominger) 6, 63, 70, 85, 103 
Fistulipora acervulosa (Rominger) 63, 70 
Fistulipora (?Dichotrypa) cowugata Ulrich 
Fistulipora stellifera Rominger 63, 70 
Fistulipora sulcata Rominger 63, 70 
Hederella cirrhosa Hall 8 
Hederella compacta Bassler 8 
Hederella delicatda Bassler 8 
Hederella persirnilis Bassler 8 
Hederella rugosa Bassler 8 
Lioclem~ incompositum Duncan 2 1 
Lioclema minutum Rominger 63, 70 
Polypora modesta Deiss 19, 42 
Scdaripma app.oximata Ulrich 59, 85 
Scalaripora separata Ulrich 59, 85 
Semicoscinium apfloximetum Deiss 19, 42 
Sulcoretepora Cladtonensis (Ulrich) 59 
Brachiopoda: 
Articulata: 
Athyris sp. 43 
Atrypa sp. 43 
Camurotoechiu sp. 43, 66 
Chonetes sp. 66 
Cranaena lincklaeni var. (Hall) 48, 50 
Cranaena romringeri (Hall! 12, 47, 48, 50, 108 
Cyt ina  sp. 43, 66 
Meristella sp. 43 
Mucrospirifer sp. 43, 66 
Pentamerella sp. 66 
Crustacea : 
Trilobita: 
Dipleura dekayi (Green) 17 
Phacops sp. 43 
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Mollusca: 
Pelecypoda : 
Cimitaria sp. 66 
Plethomytilus sp. 66 
Gastropoda: 
Tentaculites sp. 66 
Squaw Bay Limestone 
Mollusca: 
Pelecypoda : 
B u c h l a  sp. 17 
Paracardium sp. 17 
Gastropoda: 
Diaphorostomu pugnus 17, 96 
Pteropoda: 
Styliolina fissurella (Hall) 17 
Cephalopoda: 
Bactrites warthini Miller 60, 96 
Koenenites cooperi Miller 60, 96 
Tornoceras (Tormceras) uniangulare (Conrad) 60 
AFTONdNAWAY REGION 
Ferron Point Shale 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla : > 
Hexagonaria sp. 54 
Tabulata: 
Aulopora sp. aff. A .  serpens Goldfuss 54 
Brachiopoda: 
Articulata: 
Chonetes fragilis Stmart 54 
Chonetes sp. aff. C .  coronatus Conrad 54 
Mucrosfirifer sp. 54 
Pentamerella sp. aff. P. dubk  54 
Pentamerella sp. aff. P.  pavilionensis 54 
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Mollusca: 
Pelecypoda: 
Cornellites sp. cf. C .  flabellites (Conrad) 54 
Gastropods : 
Tentacdites several sp. 54 
Genshaw Formation 
Stromatoporoidea : 
Clathrodictyon sp. cf. C .  retiforme Nicholson, and Murie 54 
Anthoma : 
Tetracoralla: 
Hexagonaria sp. 54 
Brachiopoda: 
Chonetes sp. aff. C .  fragilis Stewart 54 
Cyrtina three sp. 54 
Mucrospirifer sp. 54 
Pentamerella sp. cf. P.  dubia 54 
Pentamerella two sp. 54 
Mollusca: 
Cephalopoda : 




Heterophrentis sp. 54 
Hexagonaria sp. 54 
Tabulata: 
Favosites sp. 54 
* Reported from W a n s  limestone member only. 
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Gravel Point Formation 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla: 
Heterophrentis sp. 54 
Hexagonaria percarinata (Sloss) 54 
Hexagonuria sp. 54 
Tabulata : 
Favosites sp. 54 
Brachiopoda : 
Articulata : 
Atrypa sp. 54 
Cranaenu sp. 54 
Lomgispina emmetensis (Winchell) 54 
Mucrospirifer sp. 54 
Pentamerella sp. 54 
Phola'dostrophia sp. 54 
Mollusca: 
Gastropoda: 
Tentaczdites sp. 54 
Crustacea: 
Ostracoda : 
Welleria aftonensis Warthin 54, 9 1 
Beebe School Formation 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla: 
Cylindrophyllum panicum (Winchell) 29 
Spongophyllum alpenense Ehlers and Stumm 28 
Tabulata : 
Favosites romingeri romingeri Swann 83, 105 
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Brachiopoda: 
Articulata: 
Cranaenu sp. 54 
Cyrtina sp. 54 
Mucrospirifer sp. 54 
Productella sp. 54 
Stropheodonta sp. 54 
LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY REGION 
Gravel Point Formation . . 
Stromatoporoidea: 
? Coenostroma pustulifera (Winchell) 98 
? Stromatopora nux Winchell 98 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla : 
Aulacophyllum hemicrassatum Sloss 75, 80 
Aulacophyllum mesodilatum Sloss 75 
Chonophyllum ovatum Sloss 75 
Chonophyllum ponderosum Rominger 7 2, 7 5 
Cystiphylloides americanus (Edwards and Haime) 75 
Cystiphylloides varians (Hall) 75 
Diversophyllum traversense (Winchell) 75, 80, 98 
Heliophyllum juvem Rominger 75 
Heterophrentis sp. 66 
Hexagonaria cristata (Rominger) 72, 7 5 
Hexagonaria cristata microcarimta (Sloss) 75 
Hexagonaria percarinda (Sloss) 75 
Hexagonaria sp. cf. H .  anna (Whitfield) 66 
Scoliophyllum sp. cf. S. lamellosum (Goldfuss) 75 
Tortophyllum cysticum (Winchell) 75, 80, 98 
Tabulata: 
Alveolites (Planulveolites) megastom Winchell 82, 98 
Alveolites (Lumtipora) michiganensis (Winchell) 82, 98 
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Alveolites strigillatus Winchell 82, 98 
Alveolites sp. cf. A. subramsus Rominger 66 
Aulopora aperta Winchell 36, 78, 97 
Aulopora conferta Winchell 36, 79, 98 
Aulopora cyclopora Winchell 36, 79, 98 
? Aulopora fenestrata (Winchell) 79, 98 
Aulopora michiganensis Fenton 37, 79 
Aulopora "serpens" Goldfuss 72 
Aulopora socialis Fenton 37, 79 
Cladopora sp. 66 
Drymopora alectiformis (Winchell) 79, 98 
Drymopora partita (Winchell) 66, 79, 98 
Favosites alpenensis alpenensis Winchell 72, 82, 83, 98 
Favosites alpenensis calveri Swann 82, 83 
Favosites alpenensis praevigens Swann 83, 105 
Favosites nitellus Winchell 72, 98, 105 
Favosites placentus Rominger 72, 105 
Favosites romingeri saetigera Swann 83, 105 
Echinodermata : 
Crinoidea: 
Megistocrinus latus Hall 99 
Vermes : 
Spirorbis ammon Winchell 98 
Spirorbis obesa Winchell 98 
Spirorbis sp. cf. S.  omphalodes Goldfuss 98 
Bryozoa: 
Anostomatopora petoskeyensis McNair 42, 59 
Atactotoechus casei Duncan 21 
Atactotoechus limbatus Duncan 21 
Calcanthopora p r i m  Duncan 2 1 
Ceramella casei McNair 59 
"Chaetetes" hamiltonensis Winchell 98 
"Chaetetes" microscopicus Winchell 98 
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Chondraulos petoskeyensis Duncan 21 
Dyoidophragma typicale Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus aculeatus Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus obliquus Duncan 2 1 
Eridocampylus summus Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella hybrida Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella simplex Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella sinuosa Duncan 2 1 
Eridotrypella vilis Duncan 2 1 
Euspilopora diversa McNair 59 
Fenestrellina eximia (Winchell) 42, 98 
Fenestreltina filitexta (Winchell) 42, 98 
Fenes t r e l l k  incerta (Deiss) 19, 42 
Fenestrellina paridistans (Deiss) 19, 42 
Fenestrellina vera acuta (Deiss) 19, 42 
Fistdipora labiosa Winchell 98 
Fistulipora saflordi Winchdl 98 
Hederella alpenensis Bassler 8 
Hederella concinna Bassler 8 
Hedevella delicatda Bassler 8 
Hederella mugniventra Bassler 8 
Hederella michigamnsis Bassler 8 
Hederella rectifurcata Bassler 8 
Hederella serpdoides (Winchell) 35, 98 
Intrapora petoskeyensis McNair 59 
Intrapora puteolata Hall 59 
Intrapora traversensis McNair 59 
Isotrypa anonulla Deiss 19, 42 
Isotrypa hexagona Deiss 19, 42 
Isotrypa megista Deiss 19, 42 
Isotrypa ovata Deiss 19, 42 
Isotrypa trapozomena Deiss 19, 42 
Isotrypa vibrata Deiss 19, 42 
Leptotrypella parva Duncan 2 1 
Lioclema attenuatum Duncan 2 1 
Lioclema punctillatum (Winchell) 2 1, 98 
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Microcampylus gramsus Duncan 2 1 
? Mkrocampylus tenuis Duncan 21 
? Microcampylus traversensis Duncan 2 1 
Penniretepora irregularis McNair 59 
Phyllopora aequirotunda Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora exemplaria Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora muricula Deiss 19, 42 
Polypora uniplana Deiss 19, 42 
Ptiloporina jugosa Deiss 19, 42 
Scalaripora varwsa McNair 59 
Semuoscinium jlexuosum Deiss 19, 42 
Stereotoechus typicus Duncan 21 
Sulcoretepora hamiltonensis (Ulrich) 59 
Sulcoretepma incisurata (Hall) 59 
Sulcoretepora lyrifica McNair 59 
Sulcoretepora obliqwl McNair 59 
Sulcoretepora sulcata (Winchell) 59, 98 
Taeniopora exigua Nicholson 59 
Brachiopoda: 
Articulata: 
Athyris eborea (Winchell) 26, 73, 98 
A thyris sesquiplicata (Winchell) 26, 73, 98 
Atrypa corrugata Fenton and Fenton 32, 33 
Atrypa dignata Fenton and Fenton 32 
Atrypa petosequa Fenton and Fenton 32 
Atrypa petosequa lata Fenton and Fenton 32 
Cranaena romingeri Hall and Clarke 10 
Cryptonella sp. 66 
Cyrtina sp. 66 
Douvillina sp. cf. D. inaequistriata (Conrad) 66 
Elytha filicosta (Winchell) 26, 73, 98 
Gypidula sp. 66 
Leptalosia radicans (Winchell) 10, 20, 26, 50, 73, 98, 100 
Longispina ernmetemis (Winchell) 14, 16, 26, 73, 98 
Megastrophia sp. cf. M .  concava (Conrad) 66 
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Mucrospirifer two sp. 66. 
Pentamerella intralineata (Winchell) 73, 74, 98 
Philodostroplzia sp. cf. P. nacrea Hall 66, 73, 98 
Schchertella anomala (Winchell) 26, 50, 73, 98 
Spinocyrtia sp. cf. E. eurytines (Owen) 66 
"Spirifer" bidorsalis Winchell 26, 73, 98, 102 
Stropheodonta cincta Winchell 26, 73, 98 
Stropheodonta erratica Winchell 26, 33, 73, 98 
Stropkeodonta erratica fissicosta Winchell 26, 73, 98 
Stropheodonta erratica solidicosta Winchell 26, 73, 98 
Stropheodonta imitata Winchell 26, 73, 98 
Stuartella traversensis (Winchell) 26, 73, 98 
Molluscs: 
Pelecypoda : 
Actinopteria several sp. 65 
Aviculopecten intercostalis Winchell 98 
Conocardizlm emmetense Winchell 11, 66, 98 
Ilionia sp. 66 
Janeia sp. 66 
Leptodesma sp. 66 
Leiopteria sp. 66 
Nuculites oblonga Winchell 98 
Paracyclas hamiltonensis (Winchell) 98 
Pterinopecten sp. 66 
Sanguinolites (Grammysia)  sdcifer Winchell 98 
Gastropoda: 
Tentaculites subtilis Winchell 98 
Cephalopoda: 
? Acleistoceras omicron (Winchell) 55, 98 
? Michdinoceras pustulosum (Winchell) 55, 98 
Tumidoceras lentum Flower 38 
Tumidoceras magnum Flower 38 
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Crustacea : 
Trilobita: 
Acidaspis romingeri Hall and Clarke 49, 66 
Phacops sp. 66 
Proetus sp. 66 
Ostracoda: 
Amphissites cingdata Warthin 9 1, 94 
Amphissites tenuis Warthin 91, 94 
Dizygopleura euglyphea Warthin 91, 94 
Euglyphella sigmoidalis Jones 91, 9 7 
Hyphusmorphora textiligera Van Pelt 91 
Poloniella cingdata Warthin 91, 94 
Strepulites crescentiformis (Van Pelt) 91, 97 
Strewi tes  quadricostatus (Van Pelt) 91, 97 
Thlipsurella ehlersi Warthin 91, 97 
Charlevoix Limestone 
Stromatoporoidea: 
Stromutopora two sp. 66 
Anthozoa: 
Tabulata: 
Drymopora sp. 65 
Favosites alpenensis alpenensis Winchell 72, 82, 83, 98 
Favosites dumosw Winchell 71, 81, 82, 98 
Favosites romingeri saetigera Swann 83, 105 
T h a m p o r a  sp. 66 
Bryozoa : 
*Fenestrellina filitexta problemutica (Deiss) 19, 42 
Mollusca: 
Pelecypoda : 
"Edmondia" ledoides Winchell 66, 98 
"Edmondia" mactroides Winchell 66, 98 
*May be from basal part of Petoskey limestone. 
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Gastropoda: 
"Pleurotomuria" cavumbilicata Winchell 66, 98 
"Murchisonia" emmetensis Winchell 66, 98 
"Murchisonia" mucro Winchell 98 
"Murchisonia" parvispira Winchell 66, 98 
Cephalopoda: 
"Orthoceras" sp. d. "0." exile (Hall) 98 
Lower Petoskey Limestone 
Stromatoporoidea: 
Coenostroma pustulifera (Winchell) 98 
Idiostroma caespitosa (Winchell) 34, 98 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla : 
Aulacophyllum bilaterale Sloss 75 
Bethaayphyllum robustum (Hall) 66 
Cylindrophyllum panicum (Winchell) 25, 29, 34, 66, 72, 75. 
98 
Cystiphylloides americanus (Edwards and Haime) 66, 75 
Cystiphylloides sp. cf. C. aggregatus (Billings) 66, 75 
Cystiphylloides sp. cf. C. conifollis (Hall) 66 
Cystiphylloides sp. cf. C. varians (Hall) 66 
Hallia vesiculata Sloss 75, 80 
Hallia zonuta Sloss 75, 80 
Heterophrentis sp. 66 
Hexagonaria pauciseptatum ( Sloss ) 7 5 
Stereolasma petoskeyense (Sloss) 75 
Tortophyllum cysticum (Winchell) 75, 80 
Tabulata: 
Aulopma sp. 75 
Drymopora sp. cf. D. jacksoni (Grabau) 75 
Favosites alpenesis alpenensis Winchell 82, 83, 98 
Favosites alpenensis tenuimuralis .Swann 83, 105 
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Favosites romingeri patella Swann 82, 83 
Favosites romingeri romingeri Swann 82, 83 
Striatopora sp. 66 
Syringopora crassata Winchell 66, 79, 98 
Bryozoa: 
Eridotrypella obliqua (Ulrich) 21, 84, 85 
Euspilipora kellumi McNair 59 
*Fenestrellinu eximia problematica (Deiss) 19, 42 
Hederella concinna Bassler 8 
Hederella delicatula Bassler 8 
Hederella filiformis (Billings) 8 
Hederella robusta Bassler 8 
Hederella rugosa Bassler 8 
Loculipora implicata McNair 42, 59 
Lyropora devonica McNair 42, 59 
Phractopora zerinchelli McNair 59 
Sulcoretepora obliqua McNair 59 
Taeniopora exiguu Nicholson 59 
Brachiopoda : 
Articulata: 
Athyris lens (Winchell) 26, 50, 98 
Atrypa traversensis Fenton and Fenton 32 
Chonetes sp. cf. C. coronatus Hall 66 
Cyrtina two sp. 43, 66 
Elytha filicosta (Winchell) 26, 66, 98 
Gypidula petoskeyensis Imlay 52 
Mucrospirijer sp. 42, 66 
Pentamerella athyroides (Winchell) 26, 98 
Productella sp. 43 
Spinocyrtia sp. 66 
"Sp,.rijer" consors Winchell 26, 98 
Stropheodonta sp. cf. S. demissa 66 
Stropheodonta sp. cf. S.  erratica Winchell 43, 66 
*May be from the Charlevoix limestone. 
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Mollusca : 
Pelecypoda : 
Conocardium bifarum Winchell 1 1 ,  98 
Gastropods: 
Euomphalus sp. 66 
Crustacea: 
Trilobita: 
Phacops iowensis Delo 18 
Phacops sp. cf. P. r a m  66 
Proetus sp. 66 
Middle Petoskey Limestone 
Anthozoa: 
Tetracoralla: 
Heliophyllum sp. 66 
Tabulata: 
Cladopora sp. 66 
Favosites sp. cf. F .  hamjltoniae Hall 66 
Echinodermata: 
Blastoidea : 
Codaster gracile (Wachsmuth) 17 
Pentremitidea cloud; Reimann 69 
Bryozoa: 
Hederella delicatula Bassler. 8 
Hederella filiformis (Billings) 8 
Hederella michiganensis Bassler 8 
Hederella persirnilis Bassler 8 
Hederella robusta Bassler 8 
? Hernodia cooperi Bassler 8 
Brachiopoda: 
Articulata: 
Atrypa two sp. 66 
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Crustacea : 
Trilobita : 
Scutellum tdlium depressum Cooper and Cloud 13 
Upper Petoskey Limestone 
Echinoderrnata: 
Blastoidea : 
Pentremitidea imparilis Reimann 69 
Crinoidea: 
Melocrinus sp. 17 ' 
Brachiopoda: 
Articulata: 
Leptaena sp. 17 
Pentamerella sp. 17 
Pugnoides sp. 17 
"Retkdaria" sp. cf. "R." laevis 17 
Schizophoria sp. 17 
Mollusca : 
Pelecypoda: 
Actinoptera sp. 17 
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